# Line Material Brackets - Transformer, Cutout, Underground Terminal Pole and Switch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Units All Items</th>
<th>EA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Arrester Brackets

**Description:** Mounting bracket, galvanized steel.

**Application:** Used to mount primary arresters to overhead distribution transformers located in back lot areas where heavy lifting equipment has restricted access. Bracket may also be used to mount an arrester directly to a pole. The basis behind this application is to reduce the failure rate of overhead transformers that are particularly difficult and consequently expensive to replace.

**Manufacturer:** Cooper Power Systems

**Catalog No.:** AM36A2

**SCL Matl. Std.:** none

**Stock No.:** 012775

## Ground Wire Bracket

**Application:** For supporting ground wire clamp on transmission lines.

**Manufacturer:** Ohio Brass

**Catalog No.:** 82450

**SCL Matl. Std.:** none

**Stock No.:** 565005

## Switch Number Board Bracket

**Application:** For mounting number boards on switch poles.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.5

**Stock No.:** 563225

## Underground Terminal Pole Items

### Pole Bracket, Cable Below

**Application:** Cable support below termination.

**Manufacturer:** Aluma-Form

**Catalog No.:** CS-820

**SCL Matl. Std.:** none

**Stock No.:** 563221

### Arrester Pole Bracket

**Application:** 30 mounting of intermediate arresters. Also shown on page 70-45.

**Manufacturer:** Aluma-Form

**Catalog No.:** WBMA-3

**SCL Matl. Std.:** none

**Stock No.:** 720641

### Arrester and Pothead Adapter

**Description:** Refer to SCL drawing A-4759. Also shown on page 70-45.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** none

**Stock No.:** 720638

### Parallel Feeder Cables to Single Arrester Adapter

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.10

**Stock No.:** 563226

## Cutout Mounting Brackets

### Pole Mounting Bracket

**Application:** Normal.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.3

**Stock No.:** 563222

### Pole Mounting Bracket, with Insulation

**Application:** Contaminated areas.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.2

**Stock No.:** 563224

### Pole Bracket Assembly

**Description:** Includes 563224 shown above.

**Application:** Contaminated areas.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.4

**Stock No.:** 563223

### Crossarm Mounting Bracket

**Description:** Fits 5-1/2" high by 4-1/2" wide primary feeder arm (Stock No. 540146).

**Application:** For use with cutout Stock Nos. 013739 and 682047.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.12

**Stock No.:** 682097

### Crossarm Mounting Bracket

**Application:** Contaminated areas.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.11

**Stock No.:** 563228

### Crossarm Bracket Assembly

**Description:** Includes 563224 & 563228 shown above.

**Application:** Contaminated areas. For mounting on 10 ft 6 pin crossarm.

**SCL Matl. Std.:** 5632.11

**Stock No.:** 563227